[Retinoids in the treatment of skin diseases in the light of the data of the Dermatology Clinic, Medical Academy, in Lódź].
Tigason was applied in 51 patients with psoriasis and 19 with other skin diseases. In 18 patients was applied alone, in 42 combined with PUVA and in 10 with SUP. Roaccutan was applied in 18 patients with acne conglobata et phlegmonous resistant to other methods of treatment. Tigason was found to be a useful drug in psoriasis and some other skin diseases. The combination with PUVA or SUP allowed to reduce the doses of drugs and the dose of radiation. Roaccutan was found to be a useful drug in severe forms of acne vulgaris. The side effects of the treatment with retinoids were transient and they did not create danger to the patients.